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BULLDOGS TURN
ON HIGHLANDERS

Burke’s New Team Take Game
18 to 5

Orlando, April 22.—(Special. I
)iill<|(>K wont on :i rampage Saturday
~li. i noon atj tho Kail* grounds to uKo
tin* thinl and Huai game from th'*
f-ri v. piloted by Harbison from tb?
neighboring city of Lakeland. Ibe
~\as ,/ to 5 with no < 'inmenls

Apparently the leash of Hip Bulldog
war hitched to thp wings of victory
etui n reel headed iwirier liy the name
111 Craig, hacked by a jinx haunted
icam. rendered a wield exhibition of
baseball.

Against I lie bombardment of Hull*
doe. blows which blew lip stronger

and stronger as tile game progressed
the Highlanders play became weak-
er and weaker and the twirling o.
Hie red headed moundsman wieriler
and wieriler.

'lo add to the confusion in the
ranks of the Highlanders every break
of the game but added to the sour"
ol the Bulldog

Ist Inning.
Lakeland Hindu singled to center

<bison walked. Stewart beat out a

bunt to short to fill the bases. Ely's
sacrifice fly to Moore scored tllartu
Oil: on and Stewart moved up one

CASINO
Program

Week April 24-29
MONDAY

She's come back again!

>IARGUERITE I f,AIIK
in— *

“SCRAMBLER WIVES”
So full of new-laid laughs that
w cannot help calling it an
egg-cellent shell-full of double
yokes!

—also—-
"lN MILE ROOMER”

Century Comedy
Admission HI and 2f> cents

Shows at 2:30, 4:15, 6:fin, 7:15
and 9:30.

TUESDAY
ANITA STEWART

and
STAR sr'PPORT

—in—-
“SOWING TIIE WIND”

A girl with a past. A girl with
a future. Mrs. Housewife, stop
sewing long enough to see this
Unusual play.

—aIso—-
“SHOOTING THE CHUTES"

Comedy
Admission in and 25 cents

Show's at 2:311, 4:U. 7 and !l

WEDNESDAY
BERT I.VTKI.fj

and
STAR SI'PPORT

in—-
“THE RIGHT THAT KAILKIP’
Showing that Bert I.ytell is
liolding his own, and that a
genuine treat .is in store to
those who are so fortunate as
to see the play.

—also—
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

and
AESOP FABLES

Admission It) and 25 cents
Shows at 2:.'10, 4:00. 5:30. 7:00
and 8:30.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY ONLY
A picture that out-.Viiokles
"Mickey.”

MABEL NORM AND
and

STAR SI'PPORT
—in—-

"MOLLY 0”
A picture that is breaking rec-
ords for attendance in America.
V.'it, tears, love, romance, pu-
igeantry. adventure, thrills. The
screen sensation of the year.
Two thousand people in the cast.

—n Iso—
AL ST, JOHN

—in—-
- “EAST AND FURIOUS”
A regular comedy full of fun.
Shows at 2:30, 4:30, 7 and 9.

Admission 15 and 35 cents

SATURDAY ONLY
( HAS. RAY & STAR SI'PPORT

, —in—-
“TAVO MINUTES TO GO”

Real Ray action—real Ray hu-
mor—real Ray heart-punch in
Richard Ancre's quick-moving
play of football, college und
castles In the air.

Admission only 10 und 25 cents

Shows at 2:30. 4. 5:30. 7. 8:30
and 10.

when Corelli) threw the ball into cen-
ter field in a try to get Gilson off of
second. Harbison drove a long one
!to Moore hut after Gilson had crossed ■
| the pan Maltliy called for the hall and !
'Umpire I .clave ruled that Gilson had I
left the hag ahead of the catch and!

-the Highlanders were retired. Man
lager Harbison protested the decis-
ion.

1 run. 2 hits. 0 errors.
Orlando—Malt by grounded to Cii-,

i soil who went over back of the key-!
! stone sack to grab the horsehide for 1Ia piece of great fielding. Burke flow
'out to Kry. Moore missed the third

, strike.
I 0 runs. 0 hits. 0 errors.

Second Inning.
Lakeland Jordan walked. Coroho 1

was wild. Htniih was out when h"
j drove one into Hunter's territory. Bur ;

! ton took care of Kowalski’s drive to
I right. Craig was called out on a i
third strike.

0 runs, fl hits, (I errors.
Orlando- Craig found difficulty in;

finding the plate and Gene Elliott
j strolled. Hunter threw his but at jlone of Craig's wide ones as Elliott, |
■started for the keystone sack. Smith’s i
[ peg was ton late and the stands call- 1|eil for 'Hunter lo smash one. He j
did. The hall chased Jordan into a
journey towards center. The High

! landers went into the air when Bur-|
iton laid down one to Stewart. Gilson

| failed lo touch second and his- throw j

Ito Harbison was wild. But Craig
settled and Wells and Reiman both
died on easy pops lo Kowalski. Cor-,
cho fanned.

1 Third Inning.
Lakeland-Uludu lined out to Hun-

ter. Gilson shot a single by Reiman
at short. Gilson took acl -nee on j
Phil Wells' wing and Elliott met him
on his way with the ball. Stewart |

!decided Corcho could not throw three
istrikes. He could not and Stewart
'strolled. "Bugs” Ery decided to’ wait i
also andCorcho continued to be gen- 1
'erous with his free passes. Mana-
ger Harbison saw a good chance to
smash one. He tried three times
and the hat bov came out for his
stick. mwmi0 runs. 1 hit, 0 errors,

i ~Orlando—Maltliv got the life when
| Jordan missed a hard try for his flv
ion the forward line. It was an easy i
ierror for the Highlander left garden-;
jer. Ernie Burke’s stick looked wick-
ed and Craig gave it a free ticket to

[first. Maltby lost his respect, for
: Smith's wing and Umpire Delave was
forced to ask him to go to the bench.

'Gilson sat on the diminutive star;
when lie tagged him for the out j
Moore popped one to Kolwaski and;
the Bulldog prospects began to fade. |
But you never call tell about an old
bad game anil Gene Elliott started
to bounce out a home run m score
Burke ahead of hint. The halt
bounced and bounced and bounced as
it journeyed toward Gladu in center,
bounced hy the last Highlander. Hun-
ter a’raost knocked Stewart's pins
from under him but the heavy hit-,
ling Bulldog was cut at first.

GERALD FROEMKE, Sporting Editor

Fourth Inning. *

Lakeland —Jordan lifted a high one!
to Maltliy. Smith skied out to.
Moore. Kowalski was safe when

!Elliot! and Reiman could not decide 1
(which one was entitled to make the

! catch of his high otfe hack of sec*|
| ond. t'raig fanned for the seeonit
time.

0 runs. 0 hits. 1 error.
Orlando—Button went out on a

■ long fly to Jordan. Kolwaski threw
Wells out at first. Reiman walked.
Corcho swung three time and the
inning was over.

Fifth Inning.
Lakeland —Gladu stung one of Cor-

eho's offering for a journey towards
[right. Gene Elliott reached the
!pill hut he was travelling too fast,
lo recover for the play at first. Cor*,
iho again let his bad habit of issu

' ing free passes lead to difficulty and
i when Gilson came to tiit. Stewart
decided it was a good time to clout
one and smashed a terrific drive to

; left for one bitec. The sacks were
jammed with Highlanders when Ery

|came lo try for a hero's role bn*
I "Bugs'' only popped one which fell
i into Elliott's hands. A lightning

1 double play spoiled another good he-
[ginning for the Highlander when
Manager Harbison hit to Reiman.

n runs. 2 hits. 0 errors. .
Orlando—Maltliy was out to Gladu. |

Burke drew a pass. "Jokey” Moore
jroile one into foul territory und came
buck to try again. He was left at
the harrier when lte missed third

[strike. Gene Elliott waited for four
balls while Ernie Burke pilfered the
keystone sack. Hunter kept shoot
'ing long fouls until Craig gave him
fine lie liked—then—-there was a
crack and the hags were emptied o■

! Bulldogs as the mighty Hunter drew
[up at third. Burton's single was
the sign of a recall to tthe bench.

3 runs, 2 hits. 0 errors.
Lakeland —Jordan opened the High-

(landers with one over Moore's head
for three bases. Jordan was held at
third while Hunter came in close to
take Smith's fly. Reiman juggled Ko-
walski's grounder in trying to look

j two places and Kowalski got on. Craig
i smashed a long fly to Hunter and
Jordan eonnled. Gladu popped to

i Malthy.
. 1 run, 1 hit,, 1 error.

Orlando--Avails smacked one of
Craig's slow ones for a higgle info
right. Reiman sacrificed him* lo
second. Corcho whiffed. Maltby broke
into tlie hit column witli a blow to
|center to serid Wells to third and
[kept on to second when Gladu un-
icorked a throw to the. plate in case
[Wells went on. Ery misjudged
[Burke's line drive to right and Wells
anil Malthy scored. Moore was dust
oil off by one of Craig's fast one--'
while Burke was stealing second. El
iliolt followed witli a two base drive
down tlie left fi“ld line and Burke
scored. Moore drawing up at third.
Hunter bounced one over the infield
for a single to count Moore and El-

[liott. Burton flew out to Gladu.
5 runs. 4 hits, a errors.

Seventh Inning.
Lakeland—Gilson walked hut he [

only remained on the sacks long
enough for Stewart to 'hit into a ‘

boublo. Reiman. Elliott to Burke.
Ery ended the Highlander try with!
a grounder to Malthy.

0 runs. 0 hits, 0 errors.
Orlando—Phil Wells opened the

lucky frame with a smash to left for,
a base and dented the rubber when
Reiman sent one into the same place [
that lie sent one the day before t v
break up a game. It was good for
three sacks. Corcho struck out for
the fourth time, but Malthy register-
ed his second hit 'of the afternoon
and Reiman counted. Burke got;
la. free ticket from Craig for the third
time. Moore fanned one by Craig
and Maltliy counted, Burke holding;
utt at second. Elliott walked two anil
Manager Harbison walked over to tli>-
box to consult with his redheaded
twirlor. It did not stop Hunter
from bouncing the first hall pitched
over the inlield for a double fo count
two more Rrlldogs and when Ilnrlon.
walked the hags were still loaded. El-
liott scored tint Burton was forced
at second when Gilson made a great

stop of Wells’ grounder. Reimai.
scored Hunter witli a single and Cor-
cho ended the inning with a fly to
Ery.

7 runs 5 hits. 0 errors.
Eiqhth Inning.

Lakeland -Harbison grounded out
to Reimai). Jordan singled between
short and third and went lo third
ion Smith's double to right center. Ko i
walski followed wilt a two base blow j
ito deep center and two counted. Craig
■singled and Kowalski went to third.
Gladu forced Craig at second. Kowal-
ski scoring. Gilson popped to Malt-

, by.
Orlando—Malthy was out on a high i

one to Kowalski. Burke drew a ;
[safe blow when Jordan playel safe
[and lot the pill bounce to him. Bjr'to

' was forced when Moore hit to Kowal- ,
[ski. Moore stole second. Elliot
walked. Hunter forced Elliot..

a runs, t lift. 0 errors
Ninth inning

.Lakeland—St“'\al t singled to lei;. !
! Multh/ ei.ix El y's liner and douVeA;
i Stewart at first. Manager Harbison!
singled past Maltby. Jordan forced
Harbison.

0 runs. 3 Hits, a errors.

SAINTS HOLD GRIP
ON FIRST PLACE

Lakeland Dropped a Peg By Los-
ing Four Out of Six

Orlando. April 24.—Every club in;
the Florida State League, with the,
exception of Si. Peterburg, underwent,
a change in standing during tlie third
week of iilay ending Saturday. The
Saints remained n first place amt
strengthened their grip on the pen-
nant position by winning four of the
six gamers played; Daytona, which

, split even, "moved from third to sec-
ond place. Lakeland dropping a peg
through the loss of four of te six
games it pniyeil. Orlando, with only
two defeats, nviveil from last lo
fourth place, while Tampa anil Jack-
sonville each lost four gnil won only
two games, dropped into fifth ami
sixth places, with Jacksonville oceu-
,py'ng the cellar. At the end of, tlie
previous week Tampa bail fourth
and Jacksonville fifth place.

SI. Petersburg and Orlando are
playing the most lonsisten baseball
in the circuit, and the two ciubs are
in front in pitching, and Tampa dur-
ing ibe week put up the best exhibi-

* ion of fielding! only six errors being

recorded against the Smokers.
Heavy hitting of a’l the clubs dur-

ing the first two weeks of play led ,
some fans to believe the circuit boast-!
ed of an unusual array of batting [
talent, but statistics for the week
just e’esod would indicate that the
sluggng was due more to weak pitch-!
ing.: Week before last the six clubs
;registered a total of 358 hits for 2(13 ;
runs. Up to Saturday they were able 1
to get only 25S hits and score only!
14!) runs, indicating that the pitch- [
ers. as a whole, had become more ef- [
fective. Saturday, however, St. Pe- 1

1tershurg and Orlando went on an-1
jother hiving anil scoring rampage,
getting 30 runs and 33 hits between
them. These, with thp work of the:
other clubs that day. put the week’s!
to'als for the league at 328 hits and I
203 runs. 30 hits and GO runs short;
of the previous week’s totals. It was j
ordinary baseball during the week I
with no outstanding features.

At Jacksonville. Monday. Franks, of
the Indians, pitched his second shut
out of the season, and In addition to,
whitewashing Tampa fanned ten ■
Smoker batsmen. The following dayj
A’varez. of tlie Smokers, gave the In- j
(Pans a taste of Franks' own meili- j
l ine, blanking them A to 0. The I n- 1
dians had to swallow another shut-j
out on the home lot Thursday at j
the hands of Nichols of the Saints, j
In ibis game the Saints worked three!
double plays, one of them hy Short-,
stop iiMt'hews, unassisted. At Jack-]

i sonville. Wednesday the Smokers and
Indians put on an exhibition which j
was featured by extra base hitting. [
The total of sixteen hits made by j
both clubs included two home runs, j
two doubles and five triples. Both of I
the circuit clouts were made on the
'same day in a game with St. Peters-j
burg exhibited a brand of snappy■fielding that would be a credit to a

Vlub in midseason form. The Bull- [
Hogs played in errorless form anil [
‘worked four double plays defeating]
the Saints 7 to 5. Orlando and Luke-;
land went 12 innings at Orlando Fri-1[day, the only extra inning game of
the week, the Bulldogs coming out

[on top, ft to 8.

RESULTS

American Association
At St. Louis 4. Chicago 3.
At Now York 3, Washington 0.
At Detroit 4, Cleveland 3.
Other games not scheduled.

National League
At Brooklyn 3. New York 7.
At Cincinnati 3. St. Louis t'.
At Chicago 3. Pittsburgh 14.
Other games not scheduled.

Southern Association
At Mobile 2, Birmingham 5.
At Memphis 9. Chattanooga 1

! At Nashville.3, Little Rock 5.
i At New Orleans G, Atlanta 5.

wHeys
rJW

DOUBLE treat
Xed —Peppermint

And with Wripley's

\

America’s annual record of fire
loss averages

1,352 HOTELS
totally destroyed.

I
Fire insurance is of course all
important to the owner of large

| properties.
j There are, however, different

; grades of insurance. The best in- \
eludes a service of systematic fire
prevention such as is offered by

i the Hartford Fire Insurance Com-
pany.

j

Insurance Fact—
I

Fire insurance companies can
make but a 5 per cent, distribut-
able profit on their net turnover, j

H. J. Drane & Son
Lakeland, Florida

Phone I 100 Drane Bldg.

IN THE REALIVI OF SPORTS FOOTBALL
BASEBALL

BOXING

LEAGUE STANDINGS ,
Florida State League.

W. L. Pet.!
St. Petersburg 12 6 .667 j
Daviona 16 7 .588 1
Tampa 9 9 .500 j
Orlamlo SlO .444
Jacksonville 111 .35;! j

South Atlantic Assocatiion
W. L. Pet. .

Charlotte 3 1 .750
Columbia .. 2 1 .667
Oreenvillo 3 1 .600
Suartanburg 2 2 .500
Charleston 1 3 .250
Augusta ... 1 1 3 .250

American League
W. L. Pet. :

New York J. 8 2 .800;
Cleveland 6 4 .667 '
St. Louis 6 4 .600 j
Boston 4 4 .500
Philadelphia '. 4 4 ,500]
Chicago 4 5 .444
Detroit 3 6 .333
Washington 2 8 .200

National League
W. L. Pet.

New York 7 2 . 778

I Chicago 7 3 .706
Pittsburgh 6 3 .600

! Philadelphia * 3 .667
i St. Louis 1.. 6 4 .556

j Brooklyn 3 6 .333
Boston .....' 2 5 .286

! Cincinnati 1 9 .100
i

Southern Association
w. l. Pet.

Little Rock ..., 8 4 .667
Memphis 7 5 .68.".
Mobile 6 5 .545
Nashville ............6 6 .60(1

Birmingham 6 6 .500
Atlanta 5 7 .*l7
Chattanooga 3 9 .25(1

American Association
W. L. Pet.

| Minneapolis ••■... 6 s
Milwaukee 6 4 .660
Indianapolis 6 4 .660
Kansas City 6 5 .54a
Columbus 5 5 .500
Louisville 4 6 .406
St. Paul 3 6 .323
Toledo 3 6 .333

RED COMB BUTTERMILK MASH
Means More Eggs at Less Cost

RED COMB BUTTERMILK CHICK MASH
Means Stronger, Healthier Chicks and

Less Loss from Baby Chick Diseases

Hundreds of users testify to the splendid
results obtained from using RED COMB
BUTTERMILK FEEDS.

Try it yourself today.

Cash Feed Cos.
FEED—FLOUR—ROOFING

Phone 275 Cor. Rose & Mass. Ave.

Thursday
Half Holiday

t ■ •

iffective
Thursday, April 27

i

All Our Stores Will Close at Noon

NOON CLOSING OF BRANCH
STORES

All our branch stores will be closed from 12:30 p. m. to 1:15 p. m.
fo; lunch every day except Saturday, when they will remain open

all day.

4 STORES LANIER j\mvm\one price GROC ERY 4 STORES
■ ■ ■ g i.v ■BHT.mJr
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